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?'>CT ION RESEC:f-'>RCH IN -r-HE SE:.Rv I C:ECC: 
OF L. l:O:::ARN I 1'-..IG 
1 N·rr~!JDUC:·r· l CJN. 
-Alma Higt1 School has a 9th-12th grade sttJdent population of 
aboLJt 720 :Lrl a primarily rtJra] setting in Mi<:higan 7 S middle-of-
the--mit te::·n. We are considered a Jow-~connmic area ~ith ma1·e t!13n 
40% of the stt.J{ients qualifying for ft·ee or· reduced lunch~s. 
In 1990, 9X of the 0-1'7 year-olds were 
Latino. most of whom were poor academic act1ievers. 
comml.lnity l1as a prominent small college and a large professional 
grotJp that pronlotes l1igh standards, tl1ei1- childre11 provide a 
great co11trast to many who are isolated in poverty severe enougt1 
to affect opportunities to learn. 
--I have oper·ated community service programs with reflective 
follow-llps ·for stLtdents on an individual or small-group basis for 
Orl rare occasion I have ir1v<:1lved an advanced· 
c::las~,; 1n ccJrnrnunlty st?rvicE? pl-ojcc'r:.ts. None t1ave eve1·· been as 
gratifying or as successftJl witl1 so rnany. Michigan~s PtJblic Act 
2~1 ~-·efot·mirlg E~ducation hel""e cloE·s call foy- :-:"".lc.::-r·v)c<?-l..t~al-nirlg to 
become integrated within Ot.Jr instrLJctional pr·rJcess aver the next 
This has prompted me to investigate l1ow best to 
implement it bec:ause I serve as a pre···K t~1roug!·l 12 curr·iculum 
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coordi nato1-. Action Research is a logica] process 1n assessing 
instructional program. 
A DESCRIPTION OF THE RESEARCH PROCESS 
-The r::nnt~·-ol gr··oup~::; wr?re two tcadjtjonally taught, content-·dl-ivPn 
Amr=cican !-!i::~tory class;;,es of 11th g1-2.ds:rs. 
some aspects to the Service-Learning, concept-driven World 
Affair-s classes of 9th and 10th grader·s. The :-stt:::-er·ing 
committee for the project were representatives from higher ed-
ucation, a studer1t teacher~ a college aid~ two student aids per 
class and one 12th grader. We used a combination of techniques 
to monitor the progl-ess of all classes. They included student 
and teacher initiated journals, cooperative-learning group 
reports, attendance data, critic frien<j observations and audio-
tape interviews, video-taping, data collection matrices, 
teacl1er observ~tjons of the diveJ-se classroom activities, and 
evaluation of thE? pr·inted projEo:ct resaurct;:o booklet called ''Thr.? 
The matrices we,-e teache~ designed to 
not only examine tl1e extent t!1at students wotJld report their 
experien<:es wit!1 built-in checks by the sttJdent, . I a1c., 
to veJ-ify t!·le validity of the respo'r1ses a11d the reliability. 
traditior,al clas!; er•cour-aged self-directed learning or1ly on a1·1 
Thf.::: 
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individual basis, rar·ely if ever on a group basis. 1-he Service-
Learning class encouraged self-directed learning for tl1e 
individual, the group, and the whole class nearly all of tl1e 
time. The World Affairs class conducted comparative studies 
about the storage/disposal of low-level radio-active waste on a 
global, national, state, and local basis. Data was collected on 
depth of understanding of content, goals and processes. Written 
and oral co1nmunication frequency (qtJar•titative) as wel 1 as 
extrinsic/intrinsic criteria jlJdgmen1:s(qualitative) were used to 
AN ANALYSIS OF THE DATA 
-The Alma Public Schools' program outcome for social studies was 
successfully met within the mastery criteria established as 
follows: 
1 .) The program emphasized p1-nblem--solving str·ategies that 
in<:lt.Jded each of the base concerns stated i1, t!1e OLJi;come. 
2.) The program was integrated with each of the academic 
disciplines and some of the fine arts and vocatior1al 
disciplines. 
3.) More than 90X <Jf t!·te !Jarticipants wurked as a te~~m 111 
developir)g their owr1 ability tcJ make infor1nerl and well-
reasoned decisions for tt1e public good. 
4.) The total involveme11t was inte1··-generational and multi-
cui tur,__:::~l. 
5.) The prog1·am prodt.tct, wtlich is portfolio-ready when each 
studer1t-participa11t adds individualjzed reflectiorl, was 
acl1ieved tt1rough coordinated, systematic lea1··ning. 
Much of the learning was stude11t-initiated and self-· 
dirPctt:•c.i. 
-The i11str·uctional prcJcess that occul-red produced some pleasant 
surprises for me as~ teacher of traditional, content-centered 
social stLtdies p1·ograms for the last 28 years: 
1.) Fear a·f losing control prompted a tremendoLJS surge of pre-
planni11Q as demonstrated on the specifically intentional 
calendar/journal for January, 1994. This demonstr·ates a 
high level of preparation compared to what I usually do for 
a class of this type. I planned as if the class had 
already started and I stil had four weeks to go before I 
eve11 met t!1e students. 
2.) Modelling my personal brain-stormir1g session shown on the 
S\.1pporting s!1eets not 011ly encouJ-aged the sttJdents 
"lo condtJct """ ~;::.imil2r kind of bl-ain·--stoJ-min~] t~Jith tht?ir ot~Jn 
i<jeas sl1own as evide1·1ce on a stt.!dent's journal s!1eet, it 
,:1..l(.:::.o automatically Eet rny E'><FJE'c::tat.ion(.o:. of !:J12h,~vio1- whicl1 
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they accepted. J had no behavioral problems often 
associated with hig~lly active 9th and 10th graders aside 
from initial lack of enthusiasm for the pl-oject among the 
at-ris~ stlJdents as shown in Marylou~s journal entry. 
Even this changed for the better as the sttJclents cleveloped 
their own strategies for learning. When conducting S·-L 
projects in the past, T had older stude11ts who were 
predominantly advanced in ability. 
3.) A missionary 2eal over-took the classes as if a virt.JS had 
hit them. Ownership preceded student pr-o-activisnl and 
leadersl1ip. The classl-oom filled wit!1 competitive ideas 
ar1d a struggle for meanir1g and role-task r-esLJlted almost 
natLirally. Tl1ey sought my advice for o1-ganizatio11. They 
found comfort and meaning in groups with job-description as 
shown in Jamie~s journal. 
4.) Study took on a deeper sopl1istication and journal entries 
became more complex. Few students ever entered notes in 
t!1eir journal simply because I said it(lecture). Their 
entries were more self-directed and foct~sed on whateve,-
they saw as a goal related to the project. Tt1ey did 
dialogue with each other. 
confident. 
They !Jecame mare al-tictJlate and 
5.) Tl1e debate idea, as the classes expressed it, 1··esulted ·from 
t~1eir arguments over direction and purpose. Competir1g 
ideas t1ad to be wo1··ked OLlt. 1·1·1ey did not, they said, want 
6. ) 
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to be embarrassed among the adults because of their 
inability to express themselves knowledgeably. They felt 
debate would prepare themselves and they would no lange~ 
fpe} intimidated by the adu1 t t.-JOl-lcl. They video-taped both 
informal and formal debates. 
preparation, screeni11g, and organi2ational sJ(i] Is. 
The assessment matri~ that developed for the students was 
the result of three things. First, Alma PLJbJic Schools is 
develc.ping, among othe,- things~ a "3-T" cur-1-iculum. I 
felt compelled to reflect that 1n all of my classes. 
Secondly, the 5-L consortium of which I became a pa1-t, 
showed me the Data Collection Matrix. F:-i nally, I put thE' 
matl-ix and the ''3-T~s'' togethe1- so that I could a~ssE.:ss 
student activity and help them become aware of their 
ability to ascend Bloom's levels of knowledge. 
presented to you show tl1at stLtdents invcJlved in the S-l_ 
project became more qua11titatively e>:pressive. That 
indicated students were more aware of their goals and more 
confident :in wl-iting about them whe11 pair·erl wit~1 the 
quality of their writte11 statements as part of observation. 
11atr·ix e11tries show that even 1:hough tl1e school lJLJdget can-
not fu11d fi.eld-trips, the students persist and condLJct a 
fLJnd-r·aising pl-oject to fina11ce tl1e costs. The studf::--nts 
pr·oceedE::d to take otAJnc,;rsh:ip fot- i:hc':O' nt.!C}l-::>aJ- and 
ccn1vf,~nt1onal povJr-:T plant vi~:-itat:ion~:.; ... :::;omf.::thinq that might 
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not have !1appened had the trip remained as a hand-out. 
7.) It is difficult to make special claims based on attendance 
when so many variables exist. But, it is necessary to 
show the data witl1 explanation and (~ualification. The 
fil-st semester of tt1e school year has traditio11ally bette1-
attendance than second secnester. Durir1g our second 
semester, however, out- tough attendance policy collapsed 
because of an unwi.se change in State legislation and a 
t!lreAtened lawstJit locally. What 35 amazi119 to me is the 
improved attitude about tar·dir1ess in the secondCSpri11gl 
semester tJnder the abcJve circumstances. 
8.) The atJdio-tape interviews of students in the program by a 
11 Cl-itical friend,' 1 Susan Root of Alma College. 
ti1e deptl1 of meaning in the hearts and minds of the 
student-participants is captured on this tape. The 
strength o·f Service-Learning can be measured in the arlswers 
to the questions by the students most directly involved. 
Tl1ey are powerful and moving words as tl1e students reveal 
wi1at works and what they like abot.Jt their project. They 
-~!.i i r"JVO l VE-:d act :i Vf?} y. l"hey do understarld tile project 
goal~:::.. ·rhey t1ave invented a plan of action. 
9.) Finc::.:~lly~ thr:? pl-oject brJoklet 1c: the students' l:1::..1m <;joal t.o 
inform the pt.Jblic as experts on their subject. 
in eact1 class made tt1eir s~Jecific CO!ltribution wl1ic:l1 spans 
ti·lP levels of kn<JwJe1jge witl1 rerammendatior1s for tl1e ft.Jture 
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as they show the real r1eed for ~~~owledge among teachers as 
well as students who are qtJoted from in-the-llallway 
·rhe booklet is the capstone prcldtJction of 
their· cre<:ltive sl~:i ll~ .. The ·font~ i.:hP '.::,tyl(:?, the focmc-Jt 
ocratica] ly·. 
-The students intE?-nd thE~ bnnklf.?t ·fr·om tlte pr·oject tn be ~:>E•nt to 
the national, state, and local decision-makers 1n order to t1ave 
theit- ideas and intf?.rest to be noticed so that the wol-k is 
carried ort more seriously than it has. 
--I plan to tJse their success in learnir1g as ar1 example of how 
ser-vice-learrling works with students of varied abilities. Tht?.ir-
positive learning experience Stlp~lorts how classroonls shot1ld be 
rt1n in order t(J achieve the desired outcomes. 
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